Women Retreatants Slate Convention

*

St; Paul, MIHH. — CNO i - Inez M. Quinn, Minneapolis,
Leaders of the women'* lay re- president of the Cenacle Retreat
treat movement will meet here League here.
and in Minneapolis from June One day will be spent hem
29 -to -July 1 for the tenth con- another In Minneapolis, and a
gress oTthe ^atiOTai J.aywnrnen'a special program will be held at
Retreat Movement,
Our Lady of the Cenacle's RePreliminary plans for the con- treat House at Wayzata, Lake
gress have been announced by Mirmetonka.

Americans stopping at famous Shannon Airport discovered this delightful blend
of coffee, Irish Whiskey,
a n d Cream. Enjoy it new in
the Driftwood Room,

Ts'ao Lan Tzu Is bad enough, dti CQTfWER40W3$h%
thought Wita Oofs fceiP, I
m<fr¥MmbM*5m
jV''i'H;j;»i!(i>yi
would avoid the? eternal Ts'ao
Lan Tzu •—'the eter*al4iett!
Copwlght 1955 by ffie Very
Rev. H. \V. Kigttey. AH lights priest to make * cdttfessioss
reserved.
to crh»s* he did mk eorn«*It

FOUR YEARS IN A RIP HELL

How Father Rigney

to the gbvernroeht, Julian, w h oan end some day. I would be
spoke English well, made a vig- *snot, die In prison from a di>;
orous effort to get me to give sease or torture, or would be
up praying, but I stood m y r e l e a s e d . My release from,
IOFWW oiocefj ;
. .
J
Ts'ao Lan Tzu's tortures, one, Viattinpr-'
ground.
.""
_./v
By The Very Rev. Harold W. Rigney, S.V.D.
I n the fall of 1933, I was way or another, would take a
England, Ireland', Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, SlrmanW
Divine Word Missionary
given another 'helper" named long time coming, but It would
Switzerland, Italy, France—<
>
rfan, an English-speaking Chi- come.
* • Under Spiritual direction and
One morning in December of 1951* prisoner X*tts who.nese. He, watched me closely Hell, on the other hand, Is
Lcdd0thip—Bt. Rev. B. A, Lofim •, ,, had become chu chang (cell leader) in my prison cell, shouted and one night noticed that my eternal, endless.
j
lips were moving, he asked me 1 learned one big lesson in
«tme:
Z
why my lips were moving while Ts'ao Lan Tzu: I must save my
CONSULT VICtOJt C^ua&F-2"Rigney, what we you doing?"
I
slept
soul,
. 7 I was squatting and praying while waiting tofileo a t to the
Of course I went to "sleep I had recognied this need,
open latrines.
,
~ """*
praying
and It was not sur- earlier, but rmre it was height} TtAVR BURgMMtf-wU-T-.
"I am lust squaring waiting for the offter to opeft the door
prising If my lips continued to" home to me as never before,
POWERS HOTIl 10MY—34 MAIN ST, W .
for us," I said.
move while I was asleep. But rrr«n.Ur;uz
_t_ '
tOCUSt mS
ROCHlSTIftWai^ > Forced To S«.uat For Hours
I preferred to keep this simple The feel) of the jenjporal
Squatting was a torture; the Judge hearing my m e forced roeexplanation to myself To] Han,
—•—+Jp~
to squat daily Jtor hours on end. I suffered^ from this a t first, but I said:
later noticed this cramped position was becoming less painful To "A sleeping man.'Is not me-.
sponsible for hfs arrlons."
harden myself^ I began to squat whenever I contdL
' On. this particular morning, the chu chang suspected I wis Thereafter, H a n watched;
praying! "Rigney. do you ever pray?" he asked. .
vigilantly to see « I •were few
dulging In forbidden prayer.On!
"Yes, I pray," I replied.
GOOD FOOD
There was silence. But La evidently made a .mental note of Christmas day of 1833, he told
me
had
gotten
up
several
times
the Incident since he later reported to the prison officer that I
the night to see' If I was
— 48 SOUTH AVENUE —
prayed frequently and even counted my prayers^ on m y fingers.during
secretly
praying.
He
suspected,
This was true when I said my rosary, counting on finger* Instead that I had arisen during the
of beads. night to perform some "secret",
Roars At Hkn
religious Christmas rite,
j
On one occasion, I sat motionDuring my imprisonment, I;
less, except for a slight movelonged to celebrate the holy sacriment xA my lips, which I
fice- of the mass, to pray my dithough could not be noticed. Sudvine office, to receive the holy
denly La roared at roe:
fore the blessed sacrament. But
"Rigney, are you praying?"
eueharist, to visit and pray beI nodded. He bellowed angrily:
all these were denied me for the
"Praying! What are you pray1,509 days I was a Communist
ing for? You should be thinkprisoner In Pelplng.
ing about your Crimea. God canOften I dreamed of celebrat
not help you, Only the "People's"
tag the holy sacrifice ot the
government can help you. You
mass, usually in the university
fool, you're wasting your time
Chapel of the Divine Word or
with your silly prayers. Stop
In the immaculately clean and
praying and think of the crimes
beautiful chapel of those good
you have committed against the
sisters of Fu Jen Catholic
Chinese people!"
But I continued to pray.
University, the Holy Ghost MisEvery day I counted from three
sionary Slstera.
to 10 rosaries for my dally ofThese were happy, but brief
— FAMOUS FROM COAST TO COAST - ~
,
fice and other Intentions. I said
dreams
that dissolved when I
many more prayers, and mediawoke In my cell in a Comtation became sweet as never
munist prison modeled after
before,
HAVE
YOUR NEXT MRTV Oil 1AHQUET AT hell.
The Communlsta could deI W I E ivvn REAI r u n i i
i
ve_mc of my liberty and tor"Ts'ao Lan TOT tthr ~Cmt*.~
ture me. Bufthey could not premunlst prison In Pelplng) Is likevent me from turning my mind
hell." I often thought
and raising my heart sbove the
But there was one consolafoulness of their world to di-l
tion: Ts'ao Lan Tzu could not
vine realities.
, .
'
iThe Issue of prayer came up
last forever. It would come to
anew one spring day In 1»3. Fettered Father Rlrney reaches
An official of the prison, who for food. (Drawing toy Mlltoa
Caniff.)
Here l» the sixth installment In the gripping story e< the
imprisonment of the Very Iteev, Harold W. Bigney, $.%&« presented in the €ouri«'JonnjaHttwough courtesy of the? -CWsfgo
Sun-Time*.
*
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Here at Rund's we celebrate ami honor the
Irish and their friends St. Patrick's Eve. Music
and to be sure the Irish tunes, Halm * Gor#*#d*
Beef and Cabbage Dinty Moore Style -— So
meef your friends and tiave ^ good tTmea'rtitt
Rund's.
HAmilton 1750

RUND'S

discovered that I prayed. ques|
tioned tne on the subject.
"Dfr^du ever prsyer, Rigney?"
he asked.

Annual

"Yes."

DINNER
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH-Livonia, N.Y.
SATURDAY MARCH 17th
*

HAM or CORNED BEEF

*

"With All the Trimmings"
SERVING
from
5 P.M.

fcVeryon»
Welcome

ADULTS '
CHILDREN

"Pu hslng! Pu rising! (That
Is not allowed! That ts not si
lowed i" he shouted, his lace
purple with anger.
"How often do you pray?"
"Every day."
"Pu rising! Pu hatng'" He
shook his fist under my nose
and lectured me that if was forbidden to pray at any time,
even while In bed, before retiring or on rising.
j
Seeks To Persosde
' After he left, prisoner Julian,
a Eurasian "Catholic," attempted to persuade me to stop prayjlng.
I Julian was another of my
cellmate "helpers," a prlsdnw
delegated by the authorities to
watch my every move, listen to
1
my every word and report all

jj&ISgfctBET- J = r

STEAK and SEA FOOD
RESTAURANT

48 South Amain JgTgSl

%R)nukDeDJaii

Hill mwPMl

Quart JRegular Price *5-55
TUs *JJrr mpptitt H Ntur Ytrk Suit <w//,

Once again, Philadelphia Whisky brings
you a tremendous moncy-siving oppor*
tunity. This time, it's even bigger and
better than before... a whole dollar siv.
log on a FULL QUART of Philadelphia
I.,. thefiner-tastingwhisky. Remember:
fou save tvtn ifysu buy jutt a tinge quartl
Ask for it st your liquor dealer, today.
And always enjoy Philadelphia.. «^yout*
(favorite bat.

Sayings AM U p . . . S »

S T 0 I 1 W NOW!
You save a dollar even if yoa
buy just a single quart. But
you'll save extra dollars if you
stock up now •mith several
quarts or more.
Weddings, Recepdons, B»n«
quets ahead? Think of what
you'll save by buying now »
fiul case lots! .,
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